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    I would like to start this letter off by saying I 

apologize if any of you have made plans to visit 

the Inn &/or Convention Center during June 30th 

through July 6th.  We will be closed as it is our  

annual holiday for our staff and maintenance  

repair week.  Chris and I will be here getting all 

the little jobs done that is difficult to do when we 

are open. Some of the projects we will be doing 

is upholstery repair in the bar, new dishwasher 

for the bar, cooler repair and painting to name a 

few. 

The week goes by quickly but we work hard and  

always manage to have everything back together  

before the staff returns and we open back up for 

you on July 7th.  Being closed for a week and 

spending a lot of money makes July a tough 

month.  All of us here at the restaurant and Event 

Center would appreciate a visit from all of you 

this month.   

     All of us here at the Inn are proud of our    

efforts to reduce our carbon foot print.  We  

recycle approximately 85-87% of everything we 

buy; from cardboard, glass, plastic, aluminum, 

metals and oils to all of our food waste which 

goes to feed  the pigs. 

   We have started buying some of our produce 

and Tilapia fish from Future Farms in Baldwin,  

Wisconsin.  They produce and maintain their 

farms on what they grow. They heat their  

buildings and green houses with methane gas 

that comes from the cows.  They produce a  

portion of their electricity and use very little  

water for what they produce.  They do not use 

harmful chemicals, pesticides or commercial  

fertilizers.  The fish they raise provides natural  

nutrients to feed their plant life.   

 The Tilapia (fish) are nothing but fresh, natu-

ral, and environmentally friendly !! They are 

grown in a carbon neutral environment and 

have no hormone or chemical exposure. Just 

like everything on the farm, they work hard to 

produce for the farm.  They are fed well, so the 

can produce nutrient rich effluent that is used 

to grow their vegetables. Once they reach     

maturity, they are given an environment that 

allows for the best taste possible. The fish taste 

great and are grown using only the energy 

from the farm to grow them. If you are       

concerned about your health, the environ-

ments, and supporting your local economy stop 

in at the Inn and give the tilapia a try, you will 

love them.  So this leads to our July Innsider 

coupon, stop in this month and receive 25% off 

a Tilapia entrée. Help us support local  

businesses like Future Farms.  

Happy 4th of July! 

~~John 

July Innsiders Coupon  
This coupon entitles you 

to  
25% off one Tilapia Entree .  

Limit one coupon per person. One entrée 
per coupon 

Cannot be used with any other coupons,   
Promotional items or discounts.   

No exceptions. No cash value. Paper 
coupon must be presented 
to server at time of order.  

Expires 7/31/2014  

void 



             

Catering & Event Center News … From  Chris                 

   

 “LOVE . . . exciting and new.” 
 
Nothing makes John and I feel more proud 
than when people share their stories about get-
ting engaged at our restaurant or that we 
helped make their wedding day so memorable. 
To know we can make those special occasions 
even more memorable is what makes our job 
so fulfilling. And we take that job very seriously. 
 

At the Event Center this spring, we’ve created 

stunning new gardens designed with wedding 
ceremonies in mind to enhance your experi-
ence with us even more. Many new places 
have been created on the property that can 
make delightful photo opportunities for couples, 
portraits, and large family pictures. With the ad-
dition of a beautiful cedar pergola, the gardens 
have been taken to a whole new level.  

Traditional “wedding” flowers have been 

added, including peonies, iris, roses, and lots 
of  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
hydrangeas. In the center of your ceremony is 
a calming water feature. Lovely backdrops 
have been created in every direction you look. 
Additional design features will be added to the 
building throughout the summer. You will de-
light at the new surprises every time you stop 
by to look around. 

 
If you are searching for a special location that 
provides easy wedding ceremonies at your re-
ception site at no extra charge, then stop on by 

to see what we can offer you. You’ll always re-

ceive complimentary full coordinating services, 
on-site ceremony at no additional charge, on-
site photo opportunities, full set-up and clean 
up is always included, full service dining in any 

style you wish, and all the extras you’ve come 

to expect from the Lake Elmo Inn Event  
Center. Not to mention, of course, our feature 
offering: the flavorful dining experience. The 
Event Center was designed with special  
occasions in mind, so all the little comforts are 
there for you:  
privacy suite; AV equipment, personalized an-
nouncements and greetings; lounge furnish-
ings; and much more. Visit our website for 
helpful wedding planning information or call our 
Event Coordinators, Elaine and Cheryl, who 
have many years of experience planning wed-
dings; and they love what they do. Full menu 
selections and pricing are available online at 
www.LakeElmoInn.com for your convenience, 
but a custom menu just for you is what we love 
to do. 
 
Every person at our 
company is focused 
on helping you  
create the best wed-
ding experience  
possible for you, your 
family and friends. 
Come back to the 
Event Center and 

see what we’ve 

done, or call 651-779-5994 for an  
appointment today. 
Have a fun 4th of July! 
~~Chris 
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Excerpts from Erik….. 

    

  Happy 4th of July to everyone!!!  I hope all of 

you have a very safe and fun holiday and holi-

day weekend since the 4th is on a Friday this 

year. This is a great time to get together with 

family and friends and hopefully enjoy some 

beautiful weather.   

   It is also that time of the year when the  

restaurant will be closed for some 

maintenance and repairs to the  

restaurant.  We will be closed Monday, June 

30th thru Sunday July 6th and reopen on Mon-

day, July 7th at 11am for both lunch and din-

ner.  This is also a great time for the staff to 

have some much needed family and relaxation 

time. 
      Since July is here it is time for our 4th  

annual Wine Cellar Sale.  This gives me a 

chance to clean out some wines from past wine  

features or off the wine list that have been    

discontinued.  It is also a chance to bring out 

some favorites of yours that have been stored 

away.  This will be offered all month long and 

you are also able to purchase any of the wines 

offered for off sale too.   
       I know some of you have been asking, and 

I hope to have more information in the next 

newsletter about the upcoming wine dinner for 

the fall.  I am planning on it being a Riedel 

Stemware dinner showing how the glass makes 

the wine.  As soon as I have more information 

I will have it posted  on 

our website.   
         I hope you all have 

a great month and are able 

to enjoy the weather, fam-

ily and friends!  It is what 

summers all about! 
  
Till next month... 
  
Erik 

 

 

Barley Banter…….. 
We’re back!!  Now that we 

are officially into summer 

weather, we have some 

great thirst quenching beers 

for you.  

Locally brewed Liftbridge 

has a new easy refreshing 

lager out called Getaway  

Pilsner.   

We also have something to 

offer the true beer 

geeks….a VERY limited  

offering from  

Stone Brewing; 

Unapologetic IPA , this is a beech wood 

aged IPA.  The Lake Elmo Inn is the only 

establishment to carry it in Minnesota so 

stop in and have a glass before it is gone! 

Also, Thanks to all off you that came to 

our Liftbridge Beer Dinner in June. 

It was a lot of fun with great food and 

great beer! 

Cheers, 

 The Beard guys!   

(Jake, Mack & Sam)   



For information about the Lake Elmo Inn’s Innsider Club, visit lakeelmoinn.com or contact Jill Heinbigner, editor, 

at elmoinn@aol.com. Your feedback and comments are welcome!         
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The Inn’s July 2014 Features 

 

 

*Sunday Brunch ($22.95) & Tuesday Buffet ($14.95) 
 

7/8 Walleye (Tuesday Buffet) 

7/13 & 7/15 Chicken Picatta  

7/20 & 7/22 BBQ Ribs 

7/27 & 7/29 Mahi Mahi  

 

 Monday Senior Appreciation (60 +) 

(25 percent off lunch or dinner entrée) 

 

  *“Fantastic Friday” Luncheon Special ($13.95) 

   7/4 closed 

 7/11 Sunfish 

7/18 BBQ Ribs 

7/25 Lobster $14.95 

8/1 Prime Rib 

 

Weeknight Specials  

Tuesday Night—Steak Night $19.95 

Wednesday Night—Raw Bar  1/2 price oysters, 

shrimp cocktail, crab claws (while supplies last) 

Thursday Night—Prime Rib$19.95 

Friday Night—Crab Legs Feast $40 per person 

*Featured Entrees Subject to Change  

    

Lake Elmo 4th Of July Parade 

 

Noon on the 4th 

 

Lake Elmo Rotary Ice cream Social 

after.  Great time for kids and the 

whole family! 


